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S.JU1STîICE Fîî EA.,of -the Queen ýs
1%Ision in jIreland, bas I)een ap)1oit-

a Lo(rd of Appeal in ()rdinary in Eingrland.

timie of writing the bearing of this case iS

not (-oncluded, but the Court have expressed

an opi nion that the current of decîsion on

the Point iSo5 strong the other way that the

Court of Appeal alone could over-rule theni.

At the saine time the Court expressed tbenm-

selves as mnuch jmpressed by the force of

,Mr. ïMaci ennan's argument, wvhich, perhaps,

J)laced the question iii a stronger light than it

had been place-d in the former cases.

RECEIVTIM .EGJH EGSIOA %7S.

0f the April numbers of the Laie' Reports

there stili reniain for review, 8 Q.B.l). pp.*

317-444 ; and 7 P.ID., Pp.- 5-20 ; while the

.May numbers, whicb have now arrived, coin-
- D 1 Il 1 -P 1x

'l Hý,lhVsina CortoftheChncryPrise 8 Q.B.l). PP). 4 4 5 -5 bo; 7 i~ -

IE >viina outofte hncr 6o ;and ig Ch. D). PP,- 516-649.
~101 bave dis1)osed of the list of cases 0f the cases in 8 Q. B. 1). PP 317-444e

:st o1)ý'1 at the rate, so far, of a littie o ver Ro-/ v. D a-,a d ilornby v. Uardzedt,
wocases a dav. Four or five cases still i-e- ar ass on ])Oinso atc, andnd have al-
ai n for the suprecaesonpontnotpacry,

UPPlmenarylist commencing ready been noticed among the Recent Eing-
inJune 2oth. Judgment iii ost of the ls rcieCss urp oadp 3

lihPatiaCssslr, -ii adp 3
re-sei-v-. Few points of very seilrpctiveîY ; and tefr case eurn

otanc a)Iear y-et to have corne up. In v
JJeyer v. imotn o no tice here is Il Vigsell v. lie School for the

Dleadiîng w,%aits decisioiî as to the degree ofInietBndP.37

Part i.uîarity ~vt hc at audr MEASURE OF DAIAOFiS -BREACHI 0F CONTRACT.

the J uic th Ac, o ic at , onbs, pe In this case the owner of certain lands sold

Ings t'le rature of the titie to land whichi he them, to the defendants, who covenanted mn

'fltendcs to set up. In this case also, the the deed of grant that the land "shall be,

'que"ti0 Of the I)roper construction of sect. and be kept enclosed on ail sides abutting to

2 fk .0., C. [09, the Vendors and Pur- the land belonging to W. (the grantor), with

chsrAct is agaiîn before the Court. [n i a brick walI or irofl railing seven feet ,high."

vde Il.tb,ý dTzpaP~26 Ihe Court held the plaintiff entitled to judg-
th~ -Sv. fasbun,, as noted menta 1).ns 2o6eent frbeho

thrleaed Chanicellor expressed an opinion, etaanttedfnat o raho

tht thssection was retrospective. In Ley this covenant, and the question now before

V' Â.zdd NýIr- Maclennan, iii an elaborate them- w-as w~hat was the I)roI)er mneasue0

'been lent, e0 ltended that this could not have darnages. Tepanifcneddta h

îiiteide.d by the I1egislature. At the measLlre of such .damages was the surn it

ourtiat.


